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IU.&hlJ liaportat to a preamt or pote1ltial lnveator to fans real 
••tat• i• tJut return osi bla lllveatMat. btimat•• of ~rcatage r•tun 
fro. farm rNl estate bav• Non llad• cm the bail• of varlov. &JP.• ot 
1MOM data. 1'be u•fulM•• ot ti\••• eatlaaate1 baa been llsd.ted b7 in• 
accvrac1 -4 4l1f1cu.l.t7 ill obtalnt• tba k.taw1 of data dealred . Tb• 
clo•• relat10Gllllp of 1.od to other reaourc • baa ~· ac:cut"ecy f.a tb. 
4et•J'lll.utt.ge of return t.o 1-d, • •t f'foia othw far• reaourcee, • 
dl !lcult rolal • Tb• reault bu be• ue of the r•adily available but 
110re U..CCurat• estlm&toa. 
Groaa caah ~eot 1• trequautlJ ueecl for the ••tialat• of ~•tura to 
lead . Data oa p;oa• ca.h rGAt are reedU7 available for u1• becaua• it baa 
Mea pt.her.a tor aeveral yqra ., th• Statlotleal loaportlaa Sorvic• of 
c!ae UU.ted. Su&•• Dep.uui:.nt of Ap'iculture aDll th• fodaal C•tieu• lurea. 
'1'be 1D prclllea vi.th aroaa caall l'e.iat la that it contaiu chara • 1a 
-1Jitf.oo co tboae aictually r elved •• a r tura on fara real .. tat• pro • 
nt)' . Groaa ca.ab rtmt vlll aot af.ve a correct att.t• of the r•tlll1l to 
lad IHtc-.e• allo 1.QclUded vithin po•• cula rent •• nc.b u .. a tciu. 
eprecS..tlCD• aDd upkeep. A ktcu eatiniate of return to lllDd wovl4 of 
cour .. k mot c&ah rent. lfd cub rent l• not a•aerall1 u.ecl tbeuah k• 
c.au•• r11&Ularl7 vubll.thod eo&1rcea do not ovid• lDfor tlca oa thia baai1. 
MIDtbu •tbod of ••tUlatiaa retura to lad i• to ~t• a retura hoa 
tile total Mt tana eand.Da• of all owaec operatora. Scofield reporca the 
rat.on to lmd uaf.Da this aowc• f« lDdlvJ.dual •tat•• (9). DeduecJ.ou u• 
llllCl• froa total ut farm earniaa• for ~ ret\ll'D to --.eaeat • labor• a 
2 
DOD-real ettate capital. leavln os 4 r esidual tho return to land. It all 
th• deduction• ~ould be accuratel7 calculated this method vould aiv• an 
accurate i.ndicatioc of th return to land. But the probl ... of d•t•rmilli 
a proper cbara• tor productlon factor•• ••~..cially m&na&...at, .r• d1tfi-
cult. 
A third •tbod i• to uae the crop 1hare landlor<! return from unqcd 
faru •• an ••t1•t• o tbe return to land. lleeord• kapt by tar• Nl'aler• 
of landlord t'eturu on a crop •bar• bad• would alva actwal data on the 
ret\a"U to lad without ~ of tba pwobleu involvud with th• otbet' 
methodt. All charge• could be eceurately aepaated out by the uuaer 
frca hi• r.:orda to give a net retuna attributable only to 1.-Dd. llnqe-
Thi• -thod ha• not. been v1del7 ua beeauae data on the return co 
lndlord• of ..as•d faru bAv• not been coll ted OQ • e)'•t. ... tic l>aaia 
eDd eertaln probl.- in the collectlon aod pree.entation of the data DJat be 
eolved befor• 1t 1• edv1aabl• to awroach f.ra lllllla&H• OD auy laraa acal• 
lt 1• the purpoae of thi• •tudy to pre.ont llDd diacQaa probleGe vith 
the collection of tba•• data. 
!be Iowa Society of Jara Mauc•r• and lural Apprai•er•1 pl 
earlier tbia 1•u to help in .Ulna a aurv•)' and atuc17 ;io••ible. At th• 
March 1965 ••tlna of the Iowa Society. a c:omu.f.tt•• waa 8Uthorhed to work 
with ...._r• of the Iowa Stat• VDiveraity lcoDOild.ct Devarei.nt in 
li'be ION Society of Yara Kanqora md Rural Appralaera will bar~­
alter be referred to aa tb. "Iowa Society". 
3 
devalopia.g • ayataa for obta1Dina ttut data f rotA co•oparatillg _..,•r•. At 
th9 fi~•t ••ti.Qa of tb• collilld.tt••• a l"Uot Survey of lad.lord ret\ll'D froa 
aanaaed far.9 vu eutbori::ied . Jhet tba reaultt of thia Pilot 8urv•1 vill 
b• PT••entad. mad then lato~, a b••i• for •ol~ina probl ... coanected vl~h 
ilald.01 • luger y .. rly 9\aVGJ will b• dhcuaaed. 
4 
MBTll)D USID lit THI PILO! SUlVn 
S le 
Thi• •tud7 11 baeed. on a • 1• of farm mAnagc'1 by 1tx Iowa !um 
1 
t flrN . these fltl&l& wer• cltoec by a aurvey comraitteo on the 
b••i• ot their belie: that they would co•oycirat•. All 11.x of the firm 
did co-op-erate returnt..na 109 or 78'1 of tbe 140 quc1U.omia1r•• mailed. 
fi~• f1rme received 20 quaatlonnalr•• each ~ anothey 40 . 'the number 1ant 
r••POD•e {rem each flrm. 
Que1~1onna1re 
The que1tionnaire V&I printed on fiva by eight index carda (••• 
A peodu) . One card vu to be filled out fer o.ecb f arm uacd in the 1urve1 . 
The idautification anu data eaction1 on th front aide of the c.rd re 
uplained by iutructicUJJ in tho fon cf written atrectiona and an example 
on th baclt o! th card . The ~a.rd• wre designed to be re.u•ed in a cou-
Unuina &lU'vey of tha1e • 
with a farm aWlbcr that would allow his to report data on th11 far• qain 
~en the quc1tiounolre vaa returoed al a part o~ futvre ycarl7 •urveya . 
Tho surv., data is co1\4cn•od into av raaes . perceutqet ad i exee 
to uke the c!ata 1D0r• u.ea.ble tor aialya1a . Thi• proc••• re vlre• 
17be 1urvey cOUlnit.tee, eJ)pOinted by President of the Iowa Society, 
II . I . 8talcu~, coneitt• o f lf•lll Tbomj>•on, CS"rl ller~g , Ceor1• f'utna::a, and 
Willi.a C. tiklttay . 
!able l. Avu•a• end lllditm valuff for Mah. aedi end low araoe Iowa 
t1r.m •• 111?0J.t'4 n 1964 lOM l.tM v.1ua. .s.s:vn~•;..,il---... ---





•214.00 __________ .,........ --... ---.....~------------....----
r uued •lakrate codlal to elWDate •id• calctulattou. ~ear 17 data for 
•.ta f.,. ..-. tr.nafenc &• dae civ .. tf.Olmdr• oeto ••l'S•t• puacb c•d• 
for tbe COl!lt*tiaa oper•tloa. A1' the _,..t of the daa lDcl'•eed tbe M*1 
f• ~oc•••S.. i., al.ctroalc computft *- moc'• itlpOl't•t• 
Tile data•• prHeoted en tbe etat• 1eve1 end b7 In.a koeom&c Ar ... 
vttllla U. atate. Other dtvulou wa• elR llld• Vlthln tha •tat• bJ tan 
f.aprw-ta .ad p.m. of t...... 81-• tbft• WU'@ .o cteaipactoae lllld• OD 
the wtt-netre to refleet ped•• a MJ>aatioa - ..t• bJ cat.•&Ol'hl.lia 
t!M fG'M lato hip, Mdiua1 -4 low pa4•• '1 c091Pariaoa with the 
.Sulp.lted p-.Se tor tb• •- ••l~ level md loca"tloa .. la the Land 
falue llll'ffJ (.5) coaducted -..u,. bJ the lava Ap'S.Cultur-1 la riileo~ 
kation. 
ror U1111Pl•. ill tla• V..Ca"D J..lwatock Aru tu .v.raa• value• r•ported 
by the 1964 L-2 Yalu lunq were f387.00, '269.009 .ad tl59.00 Cor the 
lllp, ...Stum. -4 low ar•••• reapeetl.vel7. A r.-. locatM ta thu area la 
elaaaified a.to tb. bl&b1 -11.wa or low ped.e d•~"-1 Whether lta \'llua 
i• btgber Ol" l°"1N eta. one-half cba dlf fnac• ht.._ the value of two 
MIC,,;ataf.ve &raldu. TM aid polat valuea •• 1328.00 .ad 8214.00. lf tlae 
6 
v•lue reported on a f at'nl in thl• loc•t1on l• sroat•r t.,_, $323.00 it would 
be claaatfied •• bigb gr-14'. Farm with a lower value tNn $328.00 but 
hi5her then f.214.00 ar• tle<ltwa srade while t:hoae below $214 .00 are low 
p:-.Ue. 
7 
i~1msmrAfiON or 1 ILOT 6URVtY DATA 
The Pilot Svrvey 1• uaed •• t h souYce of dat• for thie section . Tho 
eurvey va• not deaign · vi.th th int•ntion ot .ting highly accurate 
atato prediction.a. but to develop a eucceaaful thod which later could be 
uaed to aka accurate predictiou. 'l'h• reaulta preaented in tb1• eection 
c:• be of valQe l! u.te la taapere4 by • knovledge of tbe limitatlou 
treated l at•T i~ th d1acu111on. 
Tho aurvey covered. th~ thl'•• yure, 1962 througb 1964 . Tho number of 
f .ruaa reported for each year var1 f rOlll a l ow of 100 in 1964 to • high of 
108 ill 1963 . 
Ia 715ure l i• a p ahcnriD& th• dietribution of ~uaaticno.aire re-
tu.rue fro the Pilot Survey. Hot• bow they wuc center d mainly in the 
centYal ar a of th atate. 
Th• •urvey incl a lU:tl 
tbr~'bout Iowa . lfhe •ill• of f arms varled f rom a low of 40 acre• to a high 
of 746, with an averaie eiae of 205 ~ree for th total •a11Ple. 
Sam~l• Data Claaa1l i b~ Y aro 
tho a"arqe l01ia1 landlord i:i t return !or the three y•ara wa• 
$16 .52. l>er acr JffX' or 5.ot of the eat teJ valu (Table 2) . Thia •ana 
that an average yearly return of f i ve c nto w~• rec.eivcd for overr ~ollar 
iuveated in lova ana r eal e1tate. 
Ith• total ••Pl• 1a refenad to •• Iowa data becw•• tba l>ounciary 
of tbe nrvey ta tbe •tat• boundary. Tbe •.-Pl• *" not truly repreaeut 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































111!.lo &a pU~g E l\!lta, for_ ! •tt 1962, 1263. and .1964 -
l96a 1'63 1W64 Avereae 1962•1964 
- ..... .-... ~ .......-
.-.r Of f-- 107 108 100 
a.b•r of -.er•• :U,916 22.196 19.961 
Indn 100 105 lU 
V•lue per ecr• 315 329 349 '31 
Cro•• lsGCaa per $27.06 $Jl.J' tJ3.17 $J0.59 
.:re 
~.u.uaup•M• $12. 05 $13.34 t13.l7 $t2.85 
pc acre 
9a'O•• iDC.OQI .tnua flS.Ol t18.21 $20.00 $11. 74 
ope&"ati,Qa expeoaea 
Gaptc.1 upmdltuna • 1. 11 t 1.so f 1.00 • 1.22 
pc atr• 
i.adlord net ret.tal'D f 13.84 $16.71 $19.00 016. 52 
doll•• pc acn 
bdex 100 121 139 
Perc•t of ... ~ 4.9 5 .. 1 S.4 s.o 
value 
Jotb th• leadlo'l'd ut returu MM! .,tillated ~ket v•luo f.ncreded 
d•ing tho threHi JO# perlod. let return f.ncreued aaore tbaft uierk t v•lue 
1lvi.Qa a 1964 Wu of 139 an4 lll tor lncom Ml<! value ro•pec"ivel1 (1962 
CiC{ualo 100). !IN rqult ••a ~caae in 1C¥110t4 net ret.urn u a 
parcent of msk•t value ft~ 4.4S 'n 1962 to 5.41 in 19-64. 
~- value cJaaec• ••report«<! by the iMnager• coneapoaded wry 
clo .. 11 t-o t!Mat gtv.a b7 tile low L.s Value IUl'vey (5) for th• NM at"ad• 
met loc..Uoa. 'Ao ec>rrelatlOD eoeffi.Qtiea' of tho lad value.a ba•ed. on 
10 
e1tillWtee or tho tvo groups wa• .9888. Thi evidence docs not cover ab&o• 
lute velu•• but cm11 value chan e1 fro year to yrar. It eh°"• th•t the 
tvo e1ti11\a~ea of cb•nse in value fro• Y••r to year are cloa•ly correlated . 
Tb•r• were 54 hlgb. 41 Md.Lua, arid 14 low arad• faru ln tbe aample 
ubeu etacb !ara waa claaatfl d into gr9de on the baaio of comparhcn vi.th 
values for a locatiou •• given in the 1964 Icva Land V•l~ lurv., (Tabl 
3). Th• ••tbod or rad.e determination waa ctxpl.ain <! at end ot r·reviaue 
ecet!.on on Matb.od. The high gre<!.e fat"lU v re 1 llest, had a larser 
porccnt•BC of crop acre•. and tbe &t'••teot val~a rcu- acr • 
Land value and ~ollar l andlord net return increased vitb toovecaent 
froa low to high grade, but the landlord not return in ralat1on co valua 
vu rqteet for the lov grade farm . Ov r the tbrta year pn-iod the 
ercent return on value !or the lov gr8do h'Od d•el1ned . 31, white that 
for bidl &nd Dtdiua arad a 1.DCrea• d about 1.51 for each grad£. Since the 
return on lov srad• land 1• grcatett tbit c.austd the i ercent return f rom 
th thr~e CTade• to 1IOV cloaa.- toward c ual ity. 
There wa• a value increa•• over the throe yea~ ~eriod £or all thTeo 
radea. Tba effect on p rcent return of an increaH in value depend• upon 
tb.e relative chansc in dollar not r turn. The not return frc lGV crade 
land va• atableJ therefore. tb• increa1in valuG reaultod ln • uecreaao 1A 
th percent of si•t return. Por the tvo higher t radee thcro wae a greatH 
increase in net retut'Tl than valua reaultin1 ln au in~reaaed rerc t anc 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Guiple Daca Clae1itiod by Improveaacnts 
J'orty••evon percent of •ll farm in tbG O&Dtlle were unim1>roved . An 
unimproved farm ie de•ignatcd •• one bavin, no building• or sr•in etotace 
fa,iliti•• only. 'l'he unimproved faniw are ll\IUCh smaller than th l~proved 
vith l~O ac~e• •• the aver•&• ei~e; 90 acres em«ller than the avar•e• of 
240 for Uq>roved. '1'h• percent of crop aere& and value per aero were 
&ilprox111ately the aame for both it?JProv.ed and uni~roved. (table 4) . 
lli&h aro•• income and low capital expenaea r·er acre b•lped to ~e 
th• hndlord net ret\lt'D on unimproved tuu $1 . 74 higher per acre. An 
ab1enc~ o1 expenditure• on buildins• bet~• to make the net return on uQ• 
it.1'proved ! arm largor . The 1'r1er grc11 retura per ecra from tho unim-
proved farms may be partially due to the hi1her Telat1ve percentage of high 
g'C.Oe Canu in thi• category . Leu than one-third of the low and ciediw:s 
grade farru were unicprove.ci, while a little more than Ofte-tbird of th• high 
1rade fanu were uniuprowd. 
Sample Data Cla19i.tied by Seven &:onoaic Area• 
l'ha sample vu not evenly diatributed throughout all area• of the 
state. 'the Rorth Central Area~•• beat raproeented w1th 44 farma (fable S). 
~ach ot the throe eoutbern areaa, along with the nol'theaett bad lesa than 
ten fanu ropreeented. 
The total •~lo •bowed a wide var1ation in landlord net rotU?'ne !ro~ 
one arq to •other. Tho southern aroae oi lova had tba bi.ghC!a~ percentag 
-return on 'lalue while the ~aatern area• bad the lcweet. The hip average 
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Uh 
crop year• dud.QI the peat three yeara. Th• greater uncertal.llty in obtain• 
iq a good crop to thta ar•• help• to account for the hiah•r r•tu.rn lft good 
crop year•. Value• er• lowe•t in dollar• per acre and aleo iQ relation to 
iQCom recelved tn tlut aoutbosa ••••· The lorth Central Ar•• baa the 
higheat dollar r•tun -1 value per acre.. All but oae area ahowed in• 
er••••• 1e nat retunl durift& the three yoare. !b• lo?'thwat At'ea bad the 
grqt•at with a increaaa of f7.'4 per .er•. 
16 
CJJllPANM 01' t tmtOID ll'l ili'Ull wna CAim am 
!b• doll• l'Cl~urll tront arc•• c.••h l'eat. t• compered wltb Ht reat 
under er"O~ •hal"e lu•• in ftlU'N 2. Iba 8'ff lu~• value. •• QOt ewmly 
compara1>le et.DC• tbia ~•• reat f.1 grot• to die l•tortl. ""'11• tlM cr~p 
•bar• return i• ut of •ll ospndltul'••· V.& ot the landl«d•• pol• •'-• 
i-et~ for (Mi coai>airi~ would elbalute tbe di ffer-.:• in O'P•M• paid 
end.r•l1 bJ t.bo lelldlot'd. bu~ CMll• llDOth&l' pro1'1• witb v1·cxhacU.cita a.• 
paeu paid "1 the ltlldlord on a crop ._. b•l• but not wldt cau rent•• 
n.. d.lf ferenee u atJt •tltcl7 due to . peue dtff•reoc•• kit alao 
rs.alt. On a ~rop tta.ro b••l• th• landlol'd eharu 1D the productlOD r-lek md 
tb.uafore et>ou1d roceiva a J.erger Qet r.at. 
lvn thoygb the abaolute valuo1 are not cCJllPSable th• relatiw 
cbaagq are ~· riak on a 1vlllll far• i• hlaU.ely c<iaat•nt -.ct ap ... • 
IMrv• 11-1 oaly • .-u ~t of Y•latlf.t:J ovu lb rut lhr• 1.a• 
(Tat> le 2). 
IOtb aro•• caah rent ed crop ahilr• Mt retuna loo.rea1ed durtna the 
t:bree ye-.r period, but c•eh rettt at a much •1°""' rate. Th• caah reat ln· 
ct... •t llD incr ... i.Qa rat• while lllDllSlol'd aet t"•tuns l.Del.'uN at • de-
cTea1S. rat• (ftgure 2). 'l'bf.1 difference in rat• chmtge _, 1M du to • 
dtftertoa effect of tr8dtt1on OD crop lh•e .W ~ rentel .nagaent•. 
trop •bar• ~•t•l ap-Hmnt.a talte adv•tq• of i-.crau1111 productf.Yity tn• 
mtiatel7 wbJ.1• tor cab rent a cbma• ••t M -1• lA the r•tal ap-ae• 
aat.. !hue c:'-a•• at• u-.117 delayed bJ c~411dltian ad. tba'efore. U I.a 
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/ ,,,,,, . 
• /"· Net crop share rent 
1963 1964 
Figur e 2 . Comparison of gross cash rent with gross and net crop share rent 
18 
Thu• u• two proble inbuont ta • crop th.are e1tiaato o f bndl~d 
uet return from ...n.aaed farm . They eoncarn intu-yuar <:.1rry--ovu o! crop 
invcntorie• and deteraia.ti<.111 of depreciation •~ en10. 
In th• filot Survey landlord not rAturn ie report~ •• tbe groae c••h 
••l•• min.ue the aroea ca•h upeut tor 4 calendar year . Tbb e•ti te 
give1 a diatort-1 ,,ic.:ture of actual law.llorJ. not r etura for the- calendar 
yo1tr wben crap• ar« not sold in the yoaY OlLpenaca for the erop1 aro in• 
cuned . ror an aecurat determination of th nat income in aa:y one 
calondar year ~Tlod, only tho•• •xp n•e• a receipt• related to a 11o.glo 
crop year abould bca included. ta IUl\y co ... cz:op1 arc 1old ia the yur 
! olloviu harv.1t. An •ccurate ••ttm.t• could obtained uader theae 
couditiou1 only 1f there were an orderly C11arketin progr that provideJ 
tor tb 1alo of • con1tcnt amount of cro~s ln oacb year tollovint tt.rveat . 
Tho Pilot Surv., a•aum• thi• in r•pot"tiug on a net calh llt•i•. 
Anotber MtboJ o f baoJU.q tht• problem would b to add tosether tho 
caab aalu for th• year and the ••Umted market valuo of the 4mding 
ioventory . ttrom thu, the becinniq inventory vould b aubtr•cted . The 
re.ult would give ~he dollar }>roducU.on f or the year . Thla r:1&tbod voulcl 
be more .C.c\Arate then tho oa followed f.n th• l'Uot Survey, but it would 
t:e~uir• an accurate 1ot Qf inventory record• on both ~•ical uantiti•• 
and pric• on each fa~; a rocord vhicb .eoma llaDalft'• do not have. C~e· 
~tucntly,. it ue oacesaary to follow tho >;t b at •thod 1 that of t•ing 
tot:al caah •ale• each yur. 
u.. of the deprec1et1oc charge• aa thoy aro 1'1 a i:M1o.&er1 record• 
19 
preteutl a probl boc•u•e ell ar uot unive~aal ill their th04 of write 
of!, Th• ra.t.e of depreci•tton charaed eiu a farm 1• usually r•late.J to 
tu.ea rather thm the aKtual «IDOWlt o! 4erirec1atioc. All increaae 1n 
eprec1atioa axpenee meau a 4ecruH ln taxable iD • Tb• depreciatiou 
chaT&• obtained ca thio ba•i• ie uot uaually a trU:e indicator of actual 
depreciation and tbe~o OTC not uaeful tn providt mi accu.rato indicatiou 
of landlord net r•turn. 
Capital expenditure• on depreciable 1t aro uauall7 Ullld• in 1 
at.ma. Ttt.y ar• apemliWI'•• that •bould be spread O".fU th• U.fa ot th 
•• .. t •• depreciation cliar&•• mc1 not deaignated •• au expa.• qainat 
inco. in th• 7ear iu which tho expendltur4 ia •; but alnce a •urvoy 
cove'f• Mveral farms diatributed aeo aphteally over tba etat•. total 
capital ·~••U.tvr•• mede in any O'Qe year !or tho group of farm will be 
elo1e to that of total depreciation upcmH i f the f ana ia beiq 1Min• 
t.lnad ac a (lOD.•tant l•vol. 1n th• Pilot Survey tbi• waa aa8Ullled to b 
true and capital expadit\lrea ver• "8ed •• a o•ti t• of depreciation. 
Tbi• provide• • roea0nal>l7 acceptable .. ti.mate ot de~reciation expenaa f or 
• group of farm aa • vhole tbat i• eaay foi- tile 11MlUAgU to rapoTt. Tb• 
topic vUl be furtber diecueatd in the next 1eotion •• it relates to 
obt•iuina of data. 
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DISCUS~IO OF rmJJLWS O?liU'.BCTa> UITU OBTAIND10 
llCOtll .MID £U£BSE DATA 
Thia eection will invol ve a cliocuuion O- probl a connected vith 
IMkina a atato vid rcpr aentative a:urvey of naa fanus. The d i.a• 
cueeion "b1ch vtll be b1.1•0cl ou tho PUot Surva;1 wil l be direc~cd toward t ho 
:aakiaa of & l ar1•r aurvey, euitable ! or et4t wid e~trinina of l aw.llord 
roturn&. 
Saapl 
Stlst&& of •M?l• 
The Pilot Samplo, •• ealoc.ted by the Surv91 Coumittee, vaa not a 
readma 1aaple of all Iova !arm. It _., ha'1e be.en r•PTo•o.nt41tiv of tho•• 
IUl\aged by tho 1u p&rticf.11atill £it-ma i f tho ! arme vere ttlcctod by the 
ramqer• at radom f roa CJ011i all fa aanated by a.ch U na. Tho ae lec• 
tivity uaed in cboo1iag only thoee firas vtth a bith probability of co~ 
operating maiJe thi• 1.uspl• a bi••ed satJ;>l• of m.na eJ lowa f ana1. 
A r.adoci 11AU;>le of all !lJAll&&od .farmo r •<iuire• that o.acb t erm in th 
total population have an equal chODCe of beJ.Da aol t into the •~l • 
R.andca c;eloction• from a Uet of all man8£e<l f ar in ~ova give• 1ucb a 
UJ:i;>le. 8inco tke number ot tum 1181\aged by each wmagOl' 1• not lmO'M\• 
• ••lectlon o f thi1 type la not directly poeaible. Th• OGlJ evailabl e 
Utttna related to unaa8Cl fanu in Iowa 1• tba roater of -.berahip in 
the Iowe locl•ty of l'ara ffmaaer• and Rural Appraiaua. 
Tbree .. tbod• o f ••lectina a randoaa ample f rca t.rma --...i by 
.....,.. of the Iowa Soei•t1 vU l b• d f.acueaed. !he f ir at method re uire• 
that the Mlilbera r•J>ort on ell farina naana&cd . Vader tbi• •thod the 1aapl e 
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1• t b• populaLlon. All -.bera. wb•tber they moaa• or not , would each be 
aent en.oua)a ueatioanairee to allow -.ch uuaer to report OR all farm 
llMtaged. 
Complettaa ~ueationnairoa on all faTilll ..anaa r8(\u1rc1 E110r• tiaie 
than can be expected of all uac..aaar1. PUUna out a (,(ueetiorma.tre re• 
uiree froia fiftee.o to twenty ainutea. lD order to coaply , ~ would 
bave to ep~oo an entire day cu th <:ueetionnairec. failure to report al l 
th f&nl8 would violate the random aeaple requirement; there!ore. thi• 
11ethod 1• roj«tad by im;lication. 'J!hcre 1• a dir~t ccnHict between th• 
re·1uired &XI<! th r eaUsUc ~rforQ80Co expecl d. Furthermore, thla oatb<ld 
voul VJ'Ocluce a •• lo auch larger than need d for 8dequate ;1rech1ou in 
tho Htisaate . It la not 11\ accorcl with re1ular s lina; technique and 
lack• the coet advmtago o f partial 1apl1ng. 
'l'b• 1econd thod wou tc1 alao r e-Guire t\IO eoparate 11111.lf.nat. the 
f1rat iling voul4 be aent to all member• .. king them to liat the f ara 
ouabare of tho farae they zaaw. • J'rca thit liat of f•na DWlll>era a ra<loa 
••Ple or faru voutcl b 1olected. e•tioanairee vould then be eant onL7 
to thtio• aanagero Vho•e faru were •elect ed . The pT'ObabU1ty ot a 111a11qor 
"•lna re~ueet to take art la the UX'vey voul b9 a function of tb• 
number of farma naued. 
l .C in the f irn. oailin eamia 111'U.cat1on of fuo loc&tion wre ;irovided. 
in addition to t~ fari:i number, • ling could be d on a ra1ional baeia. 
insuring th41t all area• o! ·he atate are e~u.lly roprecent • In the 
11lot 8urvo1 the •outhorn area• of th state v r ~oorly rcpre•~nt 
Separate ranoo:i ael t1on from -..ch re31on of the atat would allc a 
bala11Cod r ~ort f rot11 tho entire atato. 
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A tbir... t bod woul be t o aelecL naa r• at rand~ who in turn 
would aelect a certain number o! farms at r from al L the far.- they 
mnq•. Thie it knoWD ae c l utter "am U.ng (4). 
the eampl• aele.;tcd iu clu.tu1 111.1at bo l arger than one •el ected at 
rand0ta from a 11.at of caana~ed f ame, a1nce acb t ar• in tile toul t<>pula• 
tion o raau&aed fanaa dooa not have ao e ual cti.nce of being eolect ouce 
a aaaqer h baec. chosen. flt• precf..eioD of the two •tboda ca be coa· 
pared in tonut of 11ean aquarH (••• At>p•s.ll:t>). Ueing a 1ampl of ei"'• 
aixty the relat1va prec1e1on c~ a cluate.r • o! at.x Cir .. havina tea 
f a each ia 56\ of the preciaion &•I.A from a aa11pl e aelccted at random 
frOQ all ~ed f arma . In other worcla, the nu r o f ! aru n d in the 
sampl e f ur th • procia1on V!lVld be about l. timee that re, uir for a 
r~om aamplc of all farm. . (Mo~a or loa• depending i f the val ue of tb 
eer.avl • aue form la (se• Av cmiUi:>.) 1a larger er ar.:aallcr than the '1.) In 
~d1t1on, a member aaked to re .. ort _., manaa• nn ! a.rm.a or a s:iaallu 11uaber 
than re ueated he report. Thie WO\Al coapound the probleo:i •aid.~ tbe 
eample ai:.o needed exce tngly laraer than o aalectcad dtr~tly fro11 a ll 
aana& tarw . 
AA increa•• ln the number of qua•tioanairoa c latw by •11'.h 111aD4•r 
r~uirea 8<ld1tional ti• for each llUMl&er. M th• amowit o time re~uired 
per •Mier iDcreaau • tbe percataa• reapoDdiAa will ttmd to •er• .. •· If 
the percent-a• vbo reepond •hould go duva !ar 4lQOQ&h. ulti•t•ly the nua• 
ber of IMIDbere c011tacted vill exceed tbat ueeded l.or a euUe:r nwal>er o! 
~u••tio~li-•• per ...aaa•r. for •¥ample, U .. ve incruee th• number of 
u atioanalrea p~ aaa11ag•r fro• 10 tu 15 a the perc&nt rotu.rn da~r••••• 
351, thUl t n\Mlbe.r of fariaa re~orted woul~ be ·••• for lS q~••tiosmaire• 
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•• the tJ.ma ..nc•r reci"1r for c letiog <l'IUtiomalr•• ... nft'a 
but •inc• the ambtr of 1:.WUIS•• ta Uld.ted 81UCh • 'l'educc1on could r.ke it 
ta:po•atblo to gtt dM ue•...,. ....,1. •i••· ftcrefore, • bar>n llMICllW:t 
ISUlt be found Yli¢'r th &>.l~• betv.un ~r of QueatiOOJM11ire1 l er llGl• 
q&ir rcapooae i• at an optllllUrl. 
H•• ot 1al1 
Tbe 1-.ple •1.ce u...Sed l• a fwctioo of the Vll'Unc• of tbe data 
Che per~mt error allowed tn the qtiJ:wt••· Doth fattot'a at be ••· 
tabU. u a 'l'GI' -uieit• to detuatntng · le eutt. 
The ••ti t•• of ,,~c prod h1 t • PUot 9ur¥91 will be ua 
to deter.loe ti.. tampl 1iaa nece-01a17 .for • WA81 of l11tdlord return• OD 
&aDaged feru . ft• ltlot eun., data on net retul'lll to ladlorde for th• 
yeara l.962, 1963, and 1964 had varloc•• of ,0.78, 71.67. -1 78.41 
reap-ecti••ly. "'- h.tab vari.nc• 1ear, 19'4, Will be uaed for tbe var~• 
••t .... t•• to iluNr• that the ...;>le •i•• 1• o uate. 
th• ur:ipla •la• b rir acted uatna throe ~1etr1ctf.na Mthod1: Crop 
hporti l>iatrt.cte, Five lconoed.o Ar •• Sev~ Kcoaoaic Area• (• • 
~P lg). 'ftl• •llJIPl et.ae needed. for ti\• 1tat•, u.a1og my OA• ot tbeae 
dietrict~ •tboda .. ta the 8\lllt of the •• l• •i.c• ldad for each diatTlcit. 
Tho etat total formed ta thu __.r ta lari•T thai bdad on a • l• 
cboeen at r.andom £rC'llQ tho mtir• •t•t• vlthOut di1trtctt.n1 (Table 6). ita. 
te&90D baiQa that tbe larger • le t •• tho 
at dt1trf.ct level IJUit th.a ... 11cr l• save fc~ the atate. 
itoce UM Uot "'1:-v.,- 10 oot ~UAtely cove%' all er •• o tbe •tat•, 
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Teble 6. S.-ple eiae aJld v•ri.nac• eectm.te1 for tho•• are .. ot tbe •tat• 
wlth ttl OJ BOE! fcu;•n••mt!i _ __ _ 
l •o. 1,.l!_q._ Dietr1ctlag MatbOd 
.2 of lau ll Dl•tt:i~t State 
f1v• lcosaoC.c Ar .. a 
v .. tara Liveatock 31 17.83 44.704 56 
llorth Cntrel Oraln 40 2J.2S 71.291 .52 
laet•rn Liveatock 19 16.78 82 . 218 114 ,,0 
Seven lc.ODOl'!d. Ar••• 
•rtbweat 21 18.00 .56.9 l 70 
lorth ceatral 44 22.97 66.644 51 
I.eat C•tral 10 18.7' 90.779 101 707 
C~op keportllll Diatrtcta 
•ortbve1t 19 20.13 21. 12 30 
Veet Cez:atral 33 19.lS 9S .98i 103 921 
Central 24 22.87 SB.363 45 
It ate 100 19.06 78.406 8.5 
loa17 thr•• of ucb diatrictlG& •thoda ar••• had ten or t10r• fa.ru. 
the variance• of oal1 tho•• d1etd.cta with ten or 901'• faru repreeoted 
Tb• ••t1-t•• of ~l• ab• ca ~· baaocl on th• hip, lov, or aver• 
•I• of th• thr .. variance ••tU..t.ea for any 4iatrlcttna Mtbod . luina 
ttu. .. tillilt• on the lower vart.nce aivea a amaller aample aize, b\lt al10 
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lQcro.,eea the chance of uror 1n. tbe utimat.•• obt&iticd frOJU t:b• s.-pte . 
U11q tbe hi9b v•taice help• to iu\lre that the ••"Pl• ala• i• td•quate . 
line• tbe future ta ua.certatn .a iao.1 variable• are involved to •ffect 
the pttceatqe of queatioanaire return, the hish v•rlace an.tat• c...xi 
bemt be "•..S to utend.ne aample abe. .tdjuatllent• aad• to obtaia a 
... u..- •ampl.e eh• ehould b• JUd• b7 l.ncreuiq the per-cat.age error 
allowed ln the Htbaat••• not by udJl8 a low v•riance. Thie •thO!l te 
mo'te deliberate and benc:e will help to prevent \&lljuatiU.ed coafideaee. 
Tb• higb variaii.ce .. ttmat• of eampla e1ae riulti~lted by the number 
of diatrict• sive• the 1tate aaiaple ebe . for exar;q;.le. the lattelfn 
Llveatcck Area. one of the five Econota1c Are••• baa the highest variaDC•, 
ad th•l'•fore, ite variance i• uaod •• en 01ti111Gt~ of ff!llple aiz:• vhS.ch. 
wheu 11111l t iplted by five &J.ve th• •t.te e•tl-.t• of a9111ple ti••· 
Th• fo.r11111a for aaaple 11se, •• uaed, gt~ .. the sample •1~• th•t vtll 
glve aa ••ti.Mt• within 101 of the truo p<>pul•tiou mean landlord retQn. 
per acr•• 9SS of the titat . Th• error allow.nee Cd vary <tapdiq on th• 
ued for <1Ceura7 and coat i~ •ezaple •ii• to in.cr•a•e precia!QI. .An ln• 
cr .. s• in che c.o•t 0£ prec111on or a d'-Creaee in tbG need tor ~curacy can 
ju.tlf7 an tacreAae in th per~enteg• error allovance. 
A btper l•v•l of detail requlr., a laraer aample. Makin& ead .. t•• 
Qlt the baa1• of five d11trkte ro.quir•• • ea:aple •b• 611'. of that needed 
for ein• dl•tricte . lf the eaUtrtat•• from t'he ••vle. 1~r•••• to an. svn 
hi.pet lovel the a.pl• dao as•t 1ncrea•• •cc~1ngl1 . lapcirU.ng data 
oa tbree grad•• of lam eve11ly di1tributad vt.tbi-11 each diatrict wio~ld 
reqv1r• • tampl• cbout three ti~ •• lar;e tur the • .,. lev•l of pr ct•1oR. 
lf the chara<;.t.eTi•t.1.c. le DOt evenly d tatrtbutad, additional adjw.tuwnte tu 
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lo 1f.11-o ore neadod. The 1-rgor tho parcentqe of th• ••;1• hav1n: 
the cb&ractarS..t.le tb$. Glllall~r thA ~lo Slit bet to Cbt•iD A tiVeG lOVGl 
ot precision -4 '\'1<":• v.rea. 
53W'ttUtl•&~ st m• ,1a1a 
Ana17a11 ot tbe chuac.tcruUc• po•H•te.! by lb. ••Plo of !•ma tn• 
cloled ln tha Pilot &urvey vt11 b61p dete~ &be uaofulo .. a of the 
data. Th• clonr tho ~~•etod.•U.ca of tho manaaa<t t•• con••P~ tc 
all tea in the •t.ato the men likoly tho data 'rill anve ·•• a goo.:.\ 
~•t1m.1to fot all fGrf\UI 1n ·the ac.te. 
The a-.ple waa not evcoly 41•tri'butoJ aver the enU.~• at-.te, tlMJt of 
tJwa fer"Qa \MT.e centantt-atod in the Central, V~•~ Ceutrct1, .nd llortbw1t 
At'M• oS: tlle 1ta'to• Ofil1 a ft.-V "re loc«ttcd in Sout:b•m Iowa. lt i1 
logical th•t tho acaa c! the aoath 411¥1 uorthc:aat havo a 1~•~ ~••ronso 
elt\c-e there l• • l.owor peTecmtase of l'cntW farma lu these ue•• (Table. 7). 
'f•ble 7. Quo1ttoanaue rotvm ..i ran~ed t~ for tho nine Cr6" 
.. 11eor;w m•t.r.ts.t• ·- ·- · 
Crop lt•p<>rti.q Di•ti'ict 
1. We•t C•trat 
2. Cmtt•l 
'· lot:tlM!at 
4 • .la•t Ceatral 
5. ~rtb Cmttal 
6. ilorthea•C 
1. SO.tbeut 
8. South Ctotral 
9 .. SGYtbveat 
&ocuna 
(P•ceahgo) 




















.................. ~ ............ ............_ ~ ................................. ~ ... ~--.... ~--~ ..... --~----~ ............. . 
1Sow.-c;.e1 • (1b) 
t of the faru reported in the ~oJ.Ud.Dal'y llU'Ney 
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wer• hip gr.de fim:l8· Th• low and 110diwa grad•• comprteed the other Sl'l 
with 147. aDd 37'1 r••1,ocu, ... ty <T•ble 8). 
High grade fanae hav th• larae•t ladlord aet r•turQ ad value pu 
acre. 'l'he heavy weicbting of bigb arad• fanu Mk•• th• •tat• av•aa• 
value and landlord ll6t return higher than U each arade were • wal11 
wiabted. B<tual w1Shtina of tia. three arade• lover• th• a•eraae land• 
lord oet retU%1l and alue by fl.91 and $39.00. r••rectively. Th• effect 
of o~-ual veiahtioa on tba ratlo of landlord net ratura to velu.a depoud1 
on their T•latlve cha'lge. A -.u.r market value relative to tbe lad· 
lord net return c•u .. d the e.tt1mate of return ea a percent of value to 
be .1'1 bigber when the average waa deteraiaed udiaa th• •1ual ve1ptt.n1 
o! th• grad••· 
Tho predOld.aace of high grad• land effec.t1 the •tat• avarag••· 
Wb•tMr or 1a0t thte i• aoocl or bad ce1m0t be anevered d1.rectl7 . It 
depend• hoW eloMlJ the proportiou of btgb, &MJiua, aad tow gr-4• fanas 
in the ••Pl• ~oneapond to tbat in the i'Opulation f~r which tt ••timmtea. 
If the aopl• 1• truly a r-.dom ••Pl• of ..aaed far., tbe proportiona 
will coneapoed to that tu the ;populat1c11 of naaed !arm . Data 
cvllected £ro:a ...... .arma ead uaed iR general .. aa ••tlmator for all 
!ar• aay k grade bi••ed. Other faotoYa •~h ae the ~rcat crop acru 
and ll&l'k•t valu.a iadicate aucb a biaa. A hi&her percent•a• of aop acru 
and value per acre are typical or. hS.gh grade land ln re•rect to lowor 
arad••· C°"'*P&riag the reaultl! or th• preUaiur1 aurv•y with tho atato 
avvaaea tor al.l fawme ahoVa that both value ad ~rcent of crop aerea 
are aubet.antially higll. r for the ;:;uaged faru (tabla 9) . It follow• that. 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































cv•raae• obta1Md frcm --...ed fU'IU will be uvvarcl biased •• prerllctora 
for all faJ:J118 . 
Tbe average 11&e of taraa in th• preliainary 1u.rvey ••• 20S aerea, 
tbreo acre• below the atat• avera • for all far (7). Sise of f ara dt4 
not •1 lficantly offecc tte landlord net return. •multiple r•ST•••lou 
auly1ia, vtth aice of .far1I cd percent crop «r•• •• depadcot var1ablee. 
iaiclicat•• that the rer.i-eaaton eoefficieiit of landlo~c.t nat retuni cm •1~• 
ot t.ra 1• act .tpi 1cantly ditterant from aero ('table 10). Th• nea•tive 
dp of the regreaa1on coafticleat indiC4tCI that •• et.ze of f arm in• 
creaH• the lad lord 1lat returu por acre decruae1. '?bi• lt in direct 
cosaf l i ct with tba exvected ~•lationabip of return f roa land and f ana 
•i~e. lfflcienci•• gaJ.D.ed t roa fart1 elar1emnt indicate that the return 
! rota lead ahould incre.a•• wit.b size. 
ft• dee of Nnaged fanaa i• not a good indicator of the tru• 
rdatiou1h1p of farm •i•e ad retuna from land . Many of the •naged 
f anw •l"• vol'ked in connection vitb other land• ukiiag the r•laU.ouhip 
of •b• of f•m and return !roa land UDdetermiuble. 
Any ef feQt that efficiency 1111 bav• ill increeei.Dg the r•turn to the 
1.-ad.lord of lar1• 1cale iadlvid.ual ~ is off••t by th• e f fect of ! enMra 
who wi•h to enlua• the •J.•• of their preHat ! anna by l'•ntS:na th• ataall 
usWiQrov.t fariu . Tho•• ".Uioa farru for enlaraemout of ten pey a rent 
C«tua1 to that of iaprov.d f UM even thouah the expenaea are l••• f er tho 
landlord . n_, already have euff1c1nt bullding,a f or tho ad lUonal land 
•ad tbuefox• can af !ot'd to p_,- •• tr1.1Cb or more for tu unill1.>l'ov.,d fariu . 
All aizea ot rant*1 f ar:19 .,.-e eble to reap the benefit• froca l.rge acal• 
atlld.q, .nu therefore, it cm be a:aicl that alee o f £arm baa no rul 
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Tablo 10. R.egre111ou at&t11t1c:e for landlord oet ret.uTil r acre oo •isa 
--~------~2Qt_t~az ...... a._IJ)d~--P•~t-c.!l}..,,...t._...c_ro_p__,f1C~-t-•-•~~~~~~~----~--------
I ·~· U't aqrucioo. St •1: T V.tlue Vari•blG Co•f fici.n~ .Error 
Si::e o tara .Ci0S1· . 0045 l.2531-
~•r~ciat crop acr•• .2728 . 0403 6.7632* 
* Sipifieaot at . v~ level 
eigllificaDC• for landlord returna vithout cOD!licttAa wit~ th• id-.. that 
the returoe roa l - iacruco 1A ebe of t aru. 
Tb• qu .. tionaair•• uaed to acquire in!onudOG on leDdlord returu, 
a bish percent .. • of feturu. Tb.• queetio1t1U1lre1 po•••••ien. of f~abl• 
... t tlli• objective. 
Th• queetiOIUleir• uaed in tbe Pilot 8'lrv•1 1• baaically eel u.t•. 
Conveaieoc• requi.rea t~t ibe ....... r be able to tr-..far dau troa 
Ida r~orda •• directly •• poealbl• to th• uaatioimair• with a .tni.,. 
of calculat101a . l.equeati11a data oa • per farr:a beau vitkwt re~vid.11& 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































rov1de an aceurat• e•tiaate of depreci•tion coat ~f • l ar&• nut"Jber of 
aru ar• included. If tbue 11 DO aooel:al tendency toward ettber buying 
O'r •olliAg the inventory change• will average PIOng farae . Th• data for 
a far• ln "'11 oQe year .,,., DOt be accurate, but over ttm. and •e~•~•l 
f •raa the av•r•a• •hould be corr~t. 
At th• June, 1965, ... u.sig ot tb• Surv•)' Comittee, th• c;ueetlon• 
niJir• va• diecu•aed and the baalc fora approved •• ue.ed in the preli11d.o· 
ar7 rurvey. vlth only millor c:haDg•• recomimdad for the 1deat1Ucation 
and 1A1truction aGetion.. 
Tb• for• of the revited queationnabe i• ahowa ill figure• 3 and 4. 
tbq are PTinted en th• nae trP9 o( index card. 1.-e•• <letai. l i• required 
for the acre• 1dentUtcatiOG• ad n additloul 1ectiora •hould '-• added 
1nquir1na of ~ grade of land tu relatioa to other land in tho cOUAt7. 
The appralaer• on the Survey Coaaitt•• were 1ntereeted in acquiri11& 
acre infonMttion Oil iopTOVCIMlltt. It ut decided to change the l rova.nt 
aeetioe OD th• lront aid• of the card to a eillpler choice betvea 1 roved 
and uaillprovacl mod ib.en on th• other aide of th• C!•d provide a Ubl• for 
additional lDforaatloa ou illpzov-.nu to be fill out for tho•• fania 
with i1'P!'ov.-.ta. tb&.1 allow• the ecqu1rl.D& of 1•form8U.on OD itlpi-o~•· 
...atl Vitbouc wmec••••d.ly cluttering up th• front of the card. 
A brl•f letter of e.lq)lanation ti~ by ma offl~•r of th• lowa Society 
may help i:ncr•••• return• eo tho QU•atiomail·•· 'th• be~taa on the 
qu••tioi:.ulr• c1v•• •n t~U.catiou thal the lftdlvldul data will be kept 
iu cbe atricteat of conlidnc•, but an eddt.ttonal aasuraDQe of tltia plu• 
m uplaatico of the import••• of tbe data it •• thoupt would tdd to 
encou.raa• a biahtt r tum. 
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The. de•lt'abtU.t.y ot the 1'ev11-4 quHtioanair• ca beet be rleterml.ud 
by uae. It do.a 1Daet tu aenual roquiremenu o f a good fiU•l'tioma.ire 
111A1Dt1c:>ne4 earlitt . A nuter a pp..aruac.•• eU.mnatlon ol m19\mder1t:aoding, 
and r.Suct1CG 1n detail abould ~ it a lftO.'i' • f fie tent tool in acqutrina 
tbe u~e•-.ry data . 
Sumary of Data 
The aum.ary of data l• another of the uaechatlical •t•r• ne-ce11ary in 
tho making o! a ourvey. Thie 1tep cwveTt• the rn data in~o a ueeblo 
fora_. ueily wecept~ble to an.17111. Th• data, •• re;x>rted in th 
queetioranair•• ar• on a per farm ba1ie. The characteri•tic• ar• tho•• 
for the clutu of t1er•t and other !1~-4 1.IDproveaeut aa1eu within tbe 
fara. Th• l.Wlord '• return a4 expena• ue reported in aro•• dollar• per 
.fU'll, ad the Wiark•t value i• an averq• dollar per acre fOJ: tb• f ant. 
'l'be deta are re-.u .. ted in tbil fora becau•• o! convenlace f or the uDqer, 
it My aot be the pr•ftt¥"id fora for tha ~ry. The t>robl._ connected 
with thl• 1ectioa the.refOTe coaieera poaetble ••Y• of devt11ng a fona that 
lend• it•elf to efficient aaalyei• a1¥l •wmtarU:atione. 
H•llhtie• Of 41t1 
!he 1umary en bo preaeiated b:p wlghtin1 t1'• data on an .ere bad•• 
vbue a.ch Iara'• luflueKe on the av•rage depenail upon the monlHtt of 
eeT•• ia tbe far-a. or on the baai1 of an equal voightiaa of all fariae re• 
gardle•• of the eJ.ae. Th• !•rm weighted •Wlmlt')' 1• an av•l'•I• among faru. 
Th• alteraaUve acr• ve.f.ghting doe• not d1•ori.la1nate for f al'M. Groaa 
total return and ••peoae are deteruain:ed !irat tlDd tbeu divi~e<i by total 
JS 
Ta))l!. 11 , CO!lpar1sgn of tot4t t& l• g'CtUl.h bY ur anq_(a~ight!p& 
Acre Wcightins Parm Weiabtina 
-------------------.-..--...... ~------------------------- ·--
l.aladlord a•t return 
Dollar• 
1el'ceat of urket valve 






!J ' OI. 
the l am w•iQhtad averas • vill be bigbeT or lever than the •ere 
ve.f-Oht • avera&ca, dcpendt.na ou vhfltb.ar the larger f artJe uvo higtar or 
lowor rctuius than the &11 r•s•· tf the lari• faru consi•tcntly have a 
higher ratuni. the ac:-ra wot htcd avcrqo. vill be hi bcr Chen tba far.a 
welabtetl ad \lice vu••· Wt.ch f arm we1abt.1ng, eac:h f arm'• •!f ilet on th 
avercge 1• eq~l, Vhttcae vi.th acra v41ghtf.ng the lar or f .ara with more 
acrea will iulve a g.reator ef fe~t an tho. average. 
Tho d<&ta c:an be reported in dol lars JICl"I' act'• uein,a both mtllOda . 
The tal'!l wei~hclnj method req\iire• the tranoto~tlcn of each carm•a ata 
ins to apply acn b•ai• i• al•o a DeceHaty preU.miury f or resr•••iOD 
aaal1•L• , tbia coa:putation advantqe of -=I'• veigbt'na 1• loat wbea. 
lithu ••Y th• i:e9Q ~t• were vuy 11xll1lar in th• PUot luney (Table 
11) . Tbrouahout tbl• report the analyalt aJ1d auanarte1 are ba1ed utton a 
Cana ve1ghte4 ~•1•· Tb• Jata •• r•pcrted by th• queeU.omaire ax" from 
a aaQ11l• of all fanaa end the clulx.ctc~i•tlc• of the data •~e aeparated 
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oui Oil a fare ba•i•; tberefore. tho 4ata •bould be repo~ted OA • pel: f am. 
~lghted bade. Such tM.nga •• ehe of f&rJO, itqrovelMllt• aml gl''4• are 
chai:actcd.etle• that influence tbe return ad up.cm•~• fer •peciflc farm• 
i. , unit•· Para veigbU.ng i• 1*>Te in aceord with atand&rd roporttns 
aothoo• u•ed ln prevtoue etudiaa ot thie naiture md will be on a mor 
comparable ba11• for anelyeta. 
em•" c.t11•!Uci1tton 
Th• ~u on landlord retGl"lll aro coUe_ctad vi.thin dt.meualma of time 
.Gd •P*=•· The bounds of tbc aurvay h.tv beeo. cho1en arbitruUy u a 
year Cor the wit of time and the atate •D tha unit of apac•. Thoy 
repreaent the bouncluies of th& survey, but need not be. tb.o •uaury unite. 
The data could be ewmaari~~d en a peT month• p r veek. or even per day 
buia, if. the eituatlon urrented. Thie flexability ia true alto of 
eeo~r•phlcal unit• of apace. low the data will be 1u::iaari~ed depends on 
that forJJ vhicb vill mate it moet suiteblc for enalyeia and praotieal uee. 
the y u 1• th• be•t summary unit •vatlable ae a JDCa•ure of time~ 
It ie vtdely used for r~porttns income and is a fav01:ablc forM fo~ analysis. 
Mana&ere recor,ie are kert on • ye-arly bads and can mo•t easily be reported 
iii tht• U.me unit. Com:p~teon of related dote can ®et eu:ily be z:iade 
when the data are reported on • e0tal101l baats, th lt'cf crr•, uae of the year 
•• tho •UlmlU1 unit for a.ta on landlord. rotUTila is preferr-1. 
The deairabillty of the atet• •• a geographical atV"•ry are. ie 
U.al.ted. Lara• variation• tu t7pe of tarmiag from one ar a of the •t•t~ 
to another limit tbe practical uaa of data preaentad on thb bui•. A 
good a,eo~raphic.al e~ erca abould be hotaoceru:oua and 1101)\ltnly k w. 
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!be caunt1 po••••.., th••• attribute•, but .culd requtr• • ecaple ahe 
bqolld that teaa,ble for a survey o! .anaged faru. 
IA tbl• study the .naly•l• of aaniple aize ha• been bated upon thre• 
1ntr .. tat• «U•tr1ctug 1Mtbocla. 'lb-.y are the three cOlmOD Mthode ¥•*1 
for reporttna qrleulture 1tatJ.ati.ce in Iowa. '?horougb aalyaia of all 
th• Yarioua 901albte method• of d1atrict1na vould require mare time than 
cllD be logically d•voted ln lli• 1tudJJ therefor• th1a aection vUl be 
limited to a ahort ditca.etoo of each one of tbeu three popular •thoJ1. 
Div11lon of th• •tat• iSlto five ~onollic area• 119'1 it• atart ir& 1929 
(6). la theae early yeara they vu• called typ•-of .. farmius arua, for 
they divided the at.ate into areaa with a homoaen.eou type of f&nd.ng . ft• 
a.a• W••t•rn Ltve1toek1 Cent~•l Caah Gratn, SoQthern J'a1ture, Bortbaaat 
l>atry, mkl &.stem Live1tock a& uHd toda:r ati.11 iudicetc type of 
fa.iq. Ill 1929, it waa felt that tba type-of-farcing boundari•• vould 
cbana• over ti.., but today •••euti•lly tho 1ame •rea boundari•• are u.e • 
l>ietricting method• tend t.o be ~rpetuated once intt~cd l>eceuee a 
cbuco would aaan coapari•ou could Qot be made with earlier yqre da~ 
auamari~ed OD a dlffereut hati•· 
ln 19!JO, th.a -..r._ of the Ccuwi beau sroup1q data cm th• bade 
ot ecoaolllc ar•••· It ••• tcn.d •• ''a aeaarau~...i •Y•tat of area clatai• 
ficet,iou tbet t•tlecta ova••ll b•oad Moio-ec.oaoud,.c d1fftteoc••'' (2). 
Th• •t•l• •• divided into ecoaOll:f.c ar••• 'OU four different levele. The 
••c.oQd level~ calld ecoaoaic l'•81on.t. ~· buically th• U11M boundar1H 
u the early t7pe-of-fermiq arN• 1n love. Mditicu.l dtviaiou• • 
within th• lcOD01111c &eglon•, eallod lconold.c &ubregiou, are tb• 01:i1in of 
the leve lcODOllic Area Dlvidona ueod iu thll •~udy. Thle rovi11ou 
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•• ... ti.ally ••P•rated. the W••t•ru ind la1tern Live•tock Ar••• lato four 
ecaaold.c ar••• · Tb••• ar ... mrit aeparation bccau.a• over ti.lie th97 have 
~Olla widely variant econocd.cally ••pecially with rogaru to far-a incoae 
and l4llld value (Table 5). 
A d1atr1ctiD ... tbod dcvalopsd• ~ wLdol7 uaed by tb., Statletical 
bporti@a S.rnce of th U. S. J)eparmeat or Agriculture 11 bued on nin 
CTop bportiq Diatricte. !b1a acttaod divides tho atate into approx.lute• 
y e "-l aiaed diatTicta wit little rogard for oconoaio hoaoaenaity. 
Thie tllod would be u•ed tor auaaary 'b.eaueo 1t i.r twits coopara1>Uity 
with the &W.lilltrOVll deta rubliahsd b7 the Stati1tical lle~ortiJI& Service . 
lf the U.ta ac:qulred fro th• land lord aurvey will be vi.Joly ua for 
aoal7ai• aDd COQPBi•on with other ata. ll\EIUr1 on the ba•i• ot tbi• 
•tbod ~<nae• uoce•ury. 
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!ho o.~uatioa ot data in a •t.udy of tld.• kt.am t1 U.. couu.t111. 
ftt• t.• ••l"'eGkllJ' tne I. the calculatt.ou an dcae ...-.U.y. U.• of 
• eleccronio cowputft' ~educ.• tbe ..,._t of t!Dt ued.S t or CU ~b.U• 
eal co.putaa1cul. won.. but tDcr ..... tb• dao AeeCled tor d .. ip Md 4-t• 
preparetioa. la tbl• tetioa tbe Pl'*PG•UOD o: cl•t• for ue in ••lee• 
tl't:lelc c0111Pi&tu vtll bo 4lecuffd. 
ft.11 fltllrV., data a&1t. N u_.tcr.i from t u.at1oanat~• t.o • r-.. 
Md.table for ue i.;, tb• C'*'1\ltu. ft• ptUDChe.-d l• • veht.c.la ~CMS to 
~omplleh lhu. a.ell ,._.. d•iua •• tw.ufernd to paabcarcl• by elec• 
t~ "PWM11d111 e"\11.pimat. 8Snce ti.a la.dl01"d ratura l\an., ta coatiDU· 
1- JQrlJ. tbe l.ac. .... t of data CD the card aould allow latU"'7._. 
c~l•oa ot 4-ta without ~a1Xl•11Aa cl U. ~ta or pvochbg of .ctditl~· 
al esda. •• car4- will then aerve ••a penMtlltat r--=ord of eacb JMrlJ 
_...,., la a fora aot (lOlJ ~ful for-., .... •, .,.."'• 1*t •lto far 
.. 17a1• wltb otber ,._ •• d.«ta. 
Gl'OtNt lacw -4 arieue 4-t• on pa t -.ra tt.•l• o• report lat~ 
G••ti~•· 1'ht1 -.... be trwfOl'll!Od t.o pcr acre income aod ex peaae 
for: •~h t .. i..:.,.., i f not• tb ... 1,111 will beccao b1-a.S bJ •1•• of 
t•na a4 .._, potmttally itlportm' apecu of tbe .-.11•1• .., beco. 
isvalld. Datend.aatS.Qo of tlle e f fwct of .cm factor related t f 8nl abo 
would ... lmpo .. t.bl• for .. •is• of f-- c"- • '°will aro•• &.Qcom. 
Pac• tlrae puncbcarde bave coly ..... deaipatlcu, all th• Gell1011bued 
it ... ••t M repre.-ted vith a ........ ror ._,1., th• lov, aaH.ua, 
-' '1ata st••• of fara ... ~•P'l'...Uad '1 DUUll>u• 1, 2, ..i 3., reapeetlve• 
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Table 12 . Oqatzat1on of eata an pU'GChcarda for enal7aia bJ el«:troo.1.c 
l'UDChcard 
Bpae• 
l - 4 
5 - 6 
7 • 10 
11 - 13 
14 
16 
17 - 2-4 
25 - 32 
)3 • 40 
41 .. 48 
49 - 56 
57 • 64 
65 - 12 










Var. l • Year 
(illdepeQliient varia,la) 
Var. 2 • Sou•• 
(independeat variable) 
Var. 3 - Liveatoek 
b\lUdtqe 
(f.Adepend t variable) 
Var. 4 - Grain bu.ilcU.nge 
(iodependent varlablc 
Vu. S - Haeb1ne atorag• 
build~· 
(independent vart.,i,1•) 
Var. 6 • Tot•l ac.ru 
(iftdependeot vairiabl•) 
Var. 7 .. Pari:at crop 
acr•• 
(1!¥iependeiat variable) 
Var. 8 - Value p..- acre 
(tndo;»eodent OT dep«ntlant 
variabu) 
Il 
lot for data use 
Ca~d lden~1fication 
Coullty &Ullli)er 




Var. 9 - Craide ~f farm 
(indepmadeat varl•bl•) 
v.r. 10 • laprov..-nt• 
(ind•pOQdent variable) 
Var. 11 • Opuatiaa he-1• 
~u.art•r• 
(tndependo11t variable) 
Var . 12 - Oro•• tncom 
(dapeadent vairlahle) 
far. 13 - Opuatt111 
expenae 
(depe.Sent variable) 
Var. 14 - a.turo aet of 
~•t1aa ezpenae 
(depebdent verleble) 
Yar. 15 - Capital •xveu•• 
(d•~llllt varia~le) 
Var. 16 - Met Teturu nat 
of operating tlDd. capital 
0t'en8&l8 ------------------ ~.m!At ,\i,tr_iebl•} ... _ 
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ly. 1D tal>le U l1 a !~t that cm bo u1 for dl'aaiOI tia. data oa 
puDebi:sda. 
&ecb t.- • • dai. •• plac-4 on two 80 epace puacbearcl• rd erred to 
•• aectloa I end 11. ft• ..-Or of apace• a..Ood for ay Oft8 t.tea depeDda 
on ••tll•r 1C 1• a coct.e or a vclable. T~ li•ld •U• uaed iD tbia ea• 
.-pl• 1• •labt• The code Held els• le oqual to the llllllllH&:r of dl&it• ia 
U. code. All tbe it._ s.n aec.tloll l vtthin space• OM t1arou.ah 24 •• 
cod••· n. ''1...-" code baa a field tU• of etpt, b-..UM lt 1• alao • 
Uad.epeai.eat variable. 'ftloae cCMlu la •P••• 14 thwoqh 16 are loetated on 
olf f._t apace• vf.tb eaola uctlOD .... th91 er• aleo ta.. illdepeadeat 
V.z'f.Jlbl•• l, '· lO, tali 11. 
'Iba• •• 11 ~•pendent varlaltlu and •1• dapead•t ••f.eltl••· 
••t.•1• •i&hC o.• act u e:itbr a tade~Ddent er a d•P9Dd•t var1u.l•. 
If ftly • • 117 t• Ml.QI 111111• vltla oo r•ar•••ica wl1•l• tbn 
vari9l•• a, J, 4, ..S .5 ca H lpol'ed. Tbl• for-.t 1• dNlpacl t.o " 
uad for •ltlMIY •-•T'J or r•ar•••i• aal1•f.•. 
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6UHKAJlf AJID COICLUSIONS 
the ~ro•l ... involved in llakina a 8\IJ:Vey of fa1tm aenaaer• to obtain 
infor.at1oa oa landlord r•turn• frOll .. ft«led far .. have be..i diacuaaed 
ad certalll. we.Uu••• poi•ted out. Th• aa1yt1• taaa •bOVD that • tu1'v., 
of .....,.cl fftlM 1• fuaible.. !be probl•u of admi.Slietr• tion covered in 
thia •tvdy are real but not in•urmuntable. the-re are no fUl\d8JllleQtal 
probl ... pTobibltu.& the u1• of tbie data for au ••ti .. t• of lanJlord net 
return • • a peroat of lea.d valu•. Mon of the pToble118 repre•aat cle• 
cilloiut that .u.t be mad• concenl1q •tbodological alterutivee . Wblcb 
altenaativ• 1• beat 4epead1 upon th• particular need• and goal• of tbe 
1un•J• 
tbia atud7 ia uaed upon a 'Pt.lot SUrve7 o f 109 man.gad far•. The re· 
eulta ot thia aurvey ver• aw.arb.ed by l~v•u lc:.01l<>ll1~ Arq1, b.y 1rade of 
fan, bq>roveaenta, 9Dd over time. th• landlord uat returo •• • percaot 
of urut value varied widely ... , acOQOaie ar o• froa a low of 3.41 to 
a hip of 6.S"l. The av.raa• laadlord net return vu fl6.52 P•l' acre or 
'·°"' ot the eat:ima'ted 1Mrket valu.. Low p-edc farcu bad the loveet dollar 
net weta.rn but tb• highe1t return •• a percent • of market value. Thf.• 
wo cauaed 1>7· tb• relatlvel7 lov urkat value io relation to n•t r•turn. 
~roved fara. bad the loweat avera1• valua aDd net returu . All •~•H of 
bQUdina• aad. bigbe.- proportion of hlab ar-1• faru ill tbct uo.laproved Cit•· 
aor, helped to crea"t• thl• a1tuatioa. Over th• Y••r• 1962 throup 1964 aet 
ratura incr•a•9d more tho market value. 
Caaparuon of caell rat with crop 1bar• net retvrn •hovecl the both 
bcr••liDI over time• kt cuh rnt at a meb slower rate . !hi• diffet'u.ce 
could be due to a delayed juatment l.o caah rent relatlw to t.nci-e.aalq 
pt'o.luct1v1ty. 
luvwtory carry•over and doprectaUw expena• are two prob1 in• 
hereat tn crop &hare data bom tarm mcnagort m landlord not return. Jf 
th amount of inventory c•l'EJ•over varle• {r« yea to year tb gro1• in• 
c. \fill b af!ected. J>aprec:iatf.on o:.1•en&e rcieord•• .. uaual11 kept, ere 
lnUueoe-4 1>7 ta>< cmdderaUon1 and cctt1 cttimtly arc not ut ful 1n ee• 
U ttni tual derreclatlcn. Each of thoee probl wre diacu11ed 1n 
relation to tbe Pilot SUne7. lnYentor1•• wve not ct'Jft9idft'ed and d•f>I'•• 
clatlon .,.~. waa e1aumd to be approsl•t•l1 equal to capital u.r,eadl• 
tur.. for tbe FOtat> o.C fa.. u a whole. 
!be Pilot. am.,. of farm .......... Giid• to !Mlp tolv• pr°'l .. b 
developt.aa m amual aanq of ._..ed farM. !be uapla, tiu .. tictmall'•• 
ad MllWll'J' of dau _.. 1Dd1Yiduall1 dl9CUIHd. 
lulc dectalou _.t. l>e -4• kfor• the eurve, ltql.D&. ft• -"•t 
eel type of tnforaaU.oa needed, -4 the dep•• of r•llaltilltJ f- t!Ma ••• 
iimatea ar• fuad_.tal crlta-1• tbat Wlueace the d.•1111 of the MlrleJ• 
8-pla 11&• aDll uea-tiomaf.r• Je1t.p are dbectl1 af feeted ~ daaD&•• ill 
t.tda criteria. A bJab 4-.rM of 11weci•f.oa 1D the ut1aat••• 9d lar&• 
.....,_of cat•aorY tw.11 vltb1D taa. ~. ncb u ar.t• within•••, 
requtr•1 a relaU.vel.7 lea• •A11Pl• 'Ila•· 
ft• tl••tlomaS.r• 91aouid M favorable to a blah puceatap reeponae 
1611• M'i111rha tha nec••H11 lllfor•U.c.. !IM IS.lot 1un., ctMnlomalr• 
c•ried out tMM requtr-ta ad ••t.•lJ'. oaly Ill.DOI' 1.,utlou for 
c"-s• .-r• md• la tbe rnf.Md qua1tlom.Ure. 
The for. ot the ~ta .. P'f .. •ted la tile qUatlomaair• .., ac>t be 
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bo&t for analy•l• Gd wqgrlm:atlon. '11-e l\.CDal'Y 81 t.ha uo.tt:J.onulr• 
ci 11e,c in thn the fora pref•~red few t•port-t.Qa J.Q ·cbe quearl...,ir• "1 
the maqer ta not beat f W1illlll'Y amt analy11e. Co1t1 ~ beae S.ta er• 
woigha4 te detenuae cha but fe%U £or each u••· 
An lecu<BUc cwputor .. ve• tf.Jae iQ c~vucins tbe rewlt.•• ,lf a 
COI:l' t~r l • ua.a oac:h fani'' 4.at• c• ar11 9i.l iu~ t ~do ao that. 
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Dept. Aar. Dept. Ill l. 1224. 1924. 
4. Coc:bra, WUliaa o. 8-pU.ag cecbn.iquet. 2 ed. •• t~k, •.T., 
Johll Wiley ad Sou. I.Dc. 1963 . 
s. ~ Buder, w. l>ele. lova fH"a lad valuea r-.ch all tiaa b19b. 
love Pua lei.enc• 19• •o. '11 J-4. Jeb. 196S .. 
6. ao1 ... , c. L. TJs> .. of fari:d.QI ill lowa. lova qr. k pt. lta. kl. 
256. 1929. 
7a. Iowa DepertMllt of Acriau.ltulf•· Crop and Liveatock hporUaa 
Sarv1ce. lo.a Amwal rara C•au, 1963. Dea Mol.IM.•• Iowa, State 
Btati•tictan, Iowa Dept. Aar. 1964. 
7b. lowa J>epartMat of Agric:lllt\lre. Crop and Ll•e1to.ek J.arorti•I 
lervic;e. lova AllDu.al Para Ceu.ue, 19641 l'TeU.aiaary report. De• 
ltoioea, lo••• State ltati•Ucia, lava Dept. A,&r. 196, . 
8. J .. •en, 1.a)W>Dd J.-1. Stethtlcal iuve1t1aet10D of • aaaple eurvey 
for obt•ia1.D1 iana fect1 . UDpubliah M.S. theaie. Aae1, Iowa, 
Lil>l-ary, lova State \Jn1Y•T•1t1 of Scl~• ad Tecbnoloa. 1943. 
9 . Scofield, William 11. Land pricea aad l arm earnina• • Jara lul 
htato J!larli.ot O.velo ta. U.S. J>e1 t. qr. tubllcaU01l Q)""6· 1964 . 
10. Tabb. John J.. L«Dd valve i-ep01:t1 b7 raal utat• broker• ln lowa, 
1941·~0 . Unpubliahad M.8. th .. t•· ...,,. lova, Library, lova State 
DaiveraitJ o f Science and Tecbnolo17. 19,L 
11. U.S. lureau Of the Cenaua end U.S. lur•au of A,ariculturo ltOQOQica. 
Caab rent. Wa1hinaton, D.c •• v.s. Govt. lrl.Dt . Oft. 1944 . 
12. U.S. Dapart.Mftt of qrlculture. qriculture St.atiatica, 1964. 
Waab1Qlton, D.C., U.&. Qowt. Print. Off. 196 • 
to Dr. WDJ.IM o. tm.A'f e hofu90l' of lcODOllica Kajw Prof•• or, for 
lat.a coaatrucclv• c~t•, ecouragam11t. a aeateteoce pv 
dulaa tbe rr.-a~lCD Of tht• t.he•f.a. 
lo •••••• SUl.CUl. k•id•t: of ti. Merle• 8oci•tJ of rerca MentlG•r• 
and la:ral Appral•el'•1 for ialt.t.tifta tM MU'VOJ Pl"oSI'• nd ot.talii• 
ha tM 1-.a loci.eU.•• c:oeperatloa. 
l'o M-.u•• DILL 'l'll>W•, CAIL Bml, CJD.a PU!IWI, Y. l'DWMT RUr 1 
aDd c. I. IVDlll, --.re of th• Iowa lod.et7 of rua Mmqne md 
ltm'al 6PPl'•U•r• Jacome 8un411 Co..ttt••• •or gU14tme• ~ h l:i tn 
pl-f.q tbe Hlot SunflJ. la()ClCial 17 to Mr. 81LL !llOMPQ for bl• 
tt.e d•voted to ,., pu1oul lntervtw•• 
To hofeeaor IYIUft c. l:ft>llllU..O, All•i•tmt Prof euor of lcono.ice a8d 
Io.a SOclety hcr•&Uf, for hf.a time devoted to 11.7' puaonal 1 tor• 
vt .... 




roraala and Z:X.pl• for l>et•raillina S.ple Sb• 
factor. ta 
D * 
wbex• t • t.os •hows •1SD1flcanc• ac th•~ level, •2 i• th• ••tiaat• of 
populatloa •arienc•, ad d 1• the lliDitUa errCJr tb1t will be detected. 
t'ha fillit• conecU.os factor i• 1pored Hc:auaa the aampU.q fraction do•• 
~le: Calculatioo of aaapl• elce for laat Central of Sevu koeotllc 
.Ua• wbttre t l• deuMd. to be 2 .oo for tbe firet celcvlaU.o., 
a2 • 90.179, and d • 1.875. 
tben n • <2
2> (90,~72) • 103 
(1.875) 
.A. t value for 103 1K)Uld be 1.982. Wtt cht.• HV t value 
ft - (l.tl21> (?0,ZZt>2 • 101 
(l.175)2 
A t value for 101 would aaa1A be l,982 ao then 101 i• ~be cloaa•t 
••tiaat• of the ..-pl• •i~•· 
o.t•r.U..tion of tb• lelaUv• Precieioa of Clu•t•r l•?liil& 
'fn farm Ml.acted at ra&loa from each of a1x tu• will be ~ed •• 
the uaple. All anal1a11 of varlnc• wd sud• pv1ng th• tollowiq ruult11 
ta,ltlt 13 . ~1..t.. h1i1 O! Yar 
• Dep- u of ·-ot rr I Ulll'• • 
lntM wit 1D fi S4 4135.38 76.58 
8 tween f lrM ....1 u,,oa 
To\al 59 0.31 '· 
It.Ke ti. ...,_.. t s.r. l• l •• tbm • t •tota l ........ -· 
be t • ~ N•l• b,r \&I 
~ 
I\ 2-
tl·Ua ~ ·-l li! • 
re 1 z. f.• 76.S 
UI 
l. 
•• b ,. Ul.O , H 11 H . lusv• tb 
• • a 
l Uxa.: tot•l eta• o l• i• 
I' Gii lo of •1• O baa. 
14,92 • ,,, 
Ul.efl 
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Li•t of Countiea by flve lc:OlaOllic Ar••• 
llorth North la1tern Southern We•tem 
Central la et en L1.,ettock Paature L1¥t1tock 
...iuJ.R pain 
Oec:*>la WinDebago Crwdy Cuthrie Lyon 
Dicklnaoa Vorth Mar•hall .Mair liOWl --t llltehell , ... iaon o•ll'ien loa•utta Bovard lat on Varr.u Plymouth 
Clay Wlnn••hetk Lima ~rt on Chcrok~e 
alo Alto Allamakee Jackecm Mau .. ena Ytata 
llueoc::k Curo GorJo JaljlOl' Union Wo<Mlbury 
ocaboutaa f loyd Poveah ik Clark l da 
Buaboldt Cbickauv Iowa Luc•• ac 
Wright lutlar Jobuoa ltoDt'o• Monroe 
'Frdkltn aremer c.dar f.lapollo Cravf ord 
Catb~ Fayette Clinton Je!feraou Canoll 
"cbator Clqtoa Scott Taylor llarrlacn 
ll•Utoa llack lla1* tmacatine 1.1.nggold Shelby 
llard1D Buchanan Mah•ska D~atur ubon 
Crean• J>e1nar• lteolwk Wayu Pottnattai• 
Boone Dub ue Waahingtou A• . an<l()8 C.H 
8tcny JODe• Louiaa Davie Mill• 
Dalla• llaary Vin lu?'m Hontgomery 
Polk Du Moine• Le heemout , • 
Li1t of Counti•• by Crop leportina Diatrict• 
•or:thveat Borth 1'or~M&at We et Central 
Cgtral C!gtral 
Ly OD l.o1auth Howard Wooc.lbm:y Webat.•r 
Osceola WimMba&o Vtnneahiek Id• 8-1.ltoa 
D1ck1uOD Vorth Al ...... Sac S.rdtn 
a-.t Mit~hall Chtck.auv Calhoun Oruady 
lieu Bacock ra,ette Hoo.OU loon• 
O'lrt.en Carro Corda Claytoti Crawford Story 
c1., Jlo,4 lr..u- Carroll ICarab.aU 
Palo lto Hamboldt Jleck Ba11k Oree.a• T .. 
PlJWKith Wr1pt hchueu llarriaon l>Allaa 
Cberok•• JT.UU.o Delaware Shelby Pollio 
Bua&a Viata lutl r °"bu quo Audubon Jaaper 
rocahcmte• «;uthri• t>ove•hlek 
so 
List of Ccunti•• by Crop llaporting D11trict• <~~tillued) 
~·t Sout~t South 8outheaat 
'gtral cmtral 
lent on Jottawattaio KedbOQ Maha•k• 
Linn c ... llatten ¥cokuk 
Jon•• Adair Marion WaehiA&tw 
Jack1on Milla Unit.n Louiaa 
Iowa Hon~gODU}' Clarke Wapello 
Johnaou Adaa Luca• Jef !er.-011 
Cedar rramoot Mantoo ltemy 
Clinton l>aae IU.ngold Du Moine• 
Mu.aeaU.M T.ylOT Decat\rt' Davia 
Scott \layuc Van Buren 
.Appanooee Leo 
Li•t of Cow:ati•• ~ Seven lconocU.c Aroaa 
llcrtbweat ttorth llortbeaae Southveat Southern 
Ceptt&l 
L10D Oaceola W1.mlebqo Monona Guthrl• 
Sioux Dtcktn•on '1ortb Cravf ord Mair 
O'Brien llmot Mitchell Barrbon M-11aort 
Plymouth &oanth Bovard Sholby Warr GA 
Cherokee Clay WiM••hiclr. Audubon Mariou 
1u ... Vf.•ta l'alo Alto Allamakee rottavatt-1• Ad ... 
WoOdbur, Bancocl:. Cerro Gordo Caaa ODioo 
Id• Poca)tootao Floyd Mill• Clarke 
Sac a..boldt Cblckaaaw Montgomet) Luca• 
Carroll Wrf.tht Fayette Jremont Monroe 
haakltn Clay too Pago 1lapello 
Calbouu lutler Jef ler1on 
\/•bater Brcmr Taylor 
u..tlten !lack Raw. llinalold 
Kardiu Buchanan Decatur 
Oneno l>elnare Wayu• 
loolle Apr.anooae 
Story Davit 
Dalld Yan Buren 
Polk 
'l 
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